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In the experimental way methemoglobinemia was caused to 

occur in rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri Rich., 1836 by 

keeping the fishes for 11 weeks in Ca(N0
3
)

2 
and KN0

3 

solutions, the N03 doses in which being 26.2 mg/1 and

30.6 mg/1, respectively. 

At the ·same time measurements of the hepatic tissue 

respiration rate, histopathologic studies of liver as well as 

examination of the peripheral blood and hematopoietic 

organs were carried out. 

Marked changes which eventually could be lethal were 

found out. 

INTRODUCTION 

More and more frequent reports on the deleterious effect of nitrates contained in 
drinkable water on the man's health (Schaefer, 1970andothers)tumedour attention to 
a possible relation of the problem to fish. Thus an experiment on rainbow trout, Salmo

gairdneri Rich., 1836 was planned and carried out; the results are presented herein; 
The whole experiment· was based on 50 mg/1 nitrate dose corresponding with 

26.2 mg N03 /1 for Ca/N03 /2 •4H2 0 = 236.16 and 30.6 mg N03 /i forKN03 = 101.1. The 
· WHO - allowtld N03 dos� .in drinkable water is 50 mg/1 (Schaefer, 1970).

The. following authors are responsible for the present report: E. Grabda, general
principles and the histopathologic studies; T. Einszpom-Orecka, hematology; C. Fel:inska,
the methemoglobin level determinations; R. Zbanyszek, the hepatic tissue respiration
metabolism.
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METHODS 

60 two-years old individuals of rainbow trout measuring 18/20 - 23/26 cm (L.c./L.t.) 
and weighing 73-155 g (only a few of them of weight below 90 g) taken from the same 
hatchery were subject to experiments. 

The experiments were carried out simultaneously in 3 tanks: two of 400 1 effective 
capacity each, the remaining one of 230 l. The fishes were divided into 3 groups of 
20 individuals per tank. Tank ,,A" ( 400 1) filled with clean tap water was a control. 
50 mg/I of calcium nitrate c.p., Ca/N03 / 2 ·4H2 0 and pure potassium nitrate, KN03 were 
added to water of tanks ,,B" ( 400 l) and ,,C" (230 1). respectively. The three tanks 
contained normal drinkable tap water. To ensure possibly equal nitrate concentrations 
the water was changed every 1-2 days (in exceptional cases every third - in the final 
stage of experiments) instead of applying the water flow. Usually such a change was 
accomplished after feeding. The fishes were fed on frozen cod supplemented, when 
necessary, with a granulated food normally used in the hatchery. The artificial food was 
given only exceptionally and could not influence the course of experiments. The water 
was constantly aerated with an electric aerator, the action being doubled in the smaller 
tank to compensate for losses resulting from a greater fish density there. 

Doses of 50 mg/1 pure salts were used, the fresh solution being prepared after each 
water change in the experimental tanks. To adapt the fish organisms the doses were 
gradually increased during the first three days. 

At the beginning of the experiment, water temperature was approximately 15°C, 
decreasing to 11 °C on completing. The oxygen content in the tanks evaluated just before 
the water change ranged within 3.1-7.84 mg/1, usually 4.8.-6.6. mg/1, while that of the 
tap water was about 6.76 mg/1; pH values of the experimental and tap water were 
6.76-7.04 and ea 6.9, respectively. 

The experiment was started on November 5, 1972 and proceeded till January 20, 
1973. For each series of the experiment 4 fish individuals were taken out of each group 
while all the data were analysed for each individual separately. Because of limitations of 
the equipment (the Warburg apparatus capacity) the examinations of each series took two 
subsequent days. The first examination wa·s carried out one month after the experiment 
had been started; dates of each are as follows: I, 5 - 6.12.1972; II, 18-19.12.1972; III, 
3-4.01.1973; IV, 17-20.01.1973 (V, 19-20.01.1973 was treated separately only in the
tissue respiration studies). The last group comprised a double number of fishes. Further
on, the examinations will be denoted following the above indications.

The blood for morphologic studies and the methemoglobin content evaluation was 
taken from the caudal vein (vena caudalis) of living specimens; the after a decapitation 
the livers were taken out. The hepatic tissue samples were collected for both the oxygen 
consumption measurements and histologic studies, materials for the latter being fixed 
with the Bouin fluid. Simultaneously, kidney and spleen squeeze mounts were prepared. 

The first drops of blood served to made the following quantitative evaluations: 
l. leukocyte, erythrocyte, and thrombocyte numbers in the Bi.irker chamber according to
generally accepted principles; 2. the hemoglobin level assessed photocolorimetrically with
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the Green and Teal modified Drabkin method; 3. the hematocrit value estimated with 
heparin micropipettes. Additionally, the percentage blood composition was determined 
from the May-Grunwald and Giemza parioptically stained smears. Changes in the 
appearance of blood cells were followed and squeeze mounts from the blood-producing 
organs were examined. 

The methemoglobin content was calculated according to the formula: 

a1M tHb. th bl d = g MetHb/100 ml blood· lOO
io e m e oo gHb/lOOml 

using m/60 phosphate buffer, 10% sodium cyanide neutralized with 12% acetic acid plus 
5% potassium ferrocyanide. The results were read on the ,,Specol" photometer at 
635 mm (acc. to Antczak and Gross, 1956). 

The hepatic tissue respiration metabolism was directly examined with the Wa1burg 
method (Kleinzeller, 1�65; Umbreit et al., 1957). The liver segments rinsed with the 
glacial Ringer fluid of pH 7.5 adapted to fish organisms (Raquignot, 1964) were prepared 
as sections of 100 mg moist tissue and placed in Warburg vessels surrounded with ice. The 
filter paper moistened with 0.2 ml 15% KOH served as a C02 absorber, while the 
atmospheric air made up a gaseous phase. The vessels were swayed at a rate of 
116-120/min. in a 25°C water bath. The pre-incubation period took 15 minutes.
Readings were taken at 20 - min. intervals. Respiration processes intensity was expressed
in µ102 and calculated on l g·ofwet tissue per hour.

OBSERVATIONS ON LIVING FISHES 

During the whole period of the experiments the fishes behaved in their normal way, 
were very lively and showed a good appetite. However, the rainbow trouts influenced by 
nitrates were observed to gather eagerly around the air supply inlets, particularly so in 
Tank ,,C" with KN0 3 ; sometimes the fishes ,,stood" vertically directly within the air 
bubbles zone. Later on they were observed to behave in this way even more eagerly. 
Although their natural in-bred feature of an upstream orientation may be taken into 
account when explaining reasons of this behaviour, some difficulties in their respiration 
cannot be excluded, the phenomenon not being observed in the control fishes. 

HISTOPATHOLOGICAL CHANGES 

Ca(N03)2 
Within the first period slight changes of the hepatic cells, protoplasm appearance were 

observed. The borders of individual cells were distinct, only slightly enlarged intertra
becular spaces could evidence a more intense accumulation of the body fluids. 

In the II period, the hepatic cells' plasm tended to be more vacuolized; a few fine 
necrobiotic centres occurred. 

In the HI period, the intertrabecular spaces were distinctly seen while the hepatic cells 
mostly lost their trabeculae and formed a homogenous syncytial mass with only the 
nuclei visible. The protoplasm itself had a rather even mat shade. The nuclei were usually 
poor in chromatin appearing only in the peripheral zone. 
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Rather considerable changes were noted in the blood system. Part of large vessels 

exhibited features of a poor patency. In these spots the leukocytes occurred almost 

exclusively within the vessels, accompanied by serum visible as a denatured coagulate. 

Moreover, outside these vessels significant lymphocyte infiltrations appeared as extensed 

centres in the surrounding tissue. The erythrocytes occurring in some parts were highly 

hypochromatic. They frequently appeared as shades with their framings hardly visible. 

The blood cell nuclei, considerably changed, stained poorly with hematoxylin. 

On the other hand, the occurrence of intra-tissue gaseous blisters was quite a nevelty. 

They were of various sizes and completely devoided of their own walls, no coagulate 

being found inside (Fig. 1). Their formation presumably had taken place intravitally 

because the samples were taken immediately after having killed a fish. They are very 

likely to result from a fracture of smaller blood vessels induced by gas concentrated 

within the blood. The surrounding tissue cells showed no regressive changes at all. 

It the IV period, a very strong vacuolization of the hepatic cells protoplasm took 

place. The protoplasm itself occurred only in the nearest vicinity of the nuclei thus giving 

a mosaic-like appearance to the whole mount. Considerable changes were observed in the 

hepatic cells' nuclei which looked like empty bubbles because of their chromatin 

granulation losses. In general, they were only poorly distinguishable from the protoplasm 

background. The nuclei with small grains of chromatin were very rare. 

Fig. 1. A necrotic centre in the hepatic tissue; four gas-filled blisters visible 

Generally poor chromasia of the tissue was very frequent, the intertrabecular spaces, 

however, were markedly visible (Fig. 2). The stasis phenomena in the blood vessels, 
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described previously, became more significant, a strong swelling of cells in the superficial 
layer corresponding with the membrane covering the liver being very prominent. 
Protoplasms of neighbouring cells tended to fuse in places, constituting a homoge:nqus 
one-layer syncytium with only nuclei occurring. The nuclei of these hepatic cells were 
definitely different than the normal ones; they were small, witl

i 

a compact. chroniittin, 
and resembled leukocytes. 

Fig. 2. A necrobiotic centre passing into necrosis; a trabecular structure still visible; trabeculae partly 

separated by serum 

Also, the blood stasis in larger vessels was clearly seen, the erythrocytes not being 
eosin-stained � spite of good staining properties of the tissue cells. They looked like 
a homogenous mass with only the nuclei visible, but poorly stained as well (Fig. 3). Large 
intra-tissue effusions were present, occassionally even fragments of the liver being:fotutd 
there: It is of interest that the necrobiosis occurred more often within the surface layers 
of the liver, particularly within those directly adjoining the fat tissue surroun�g the 
organ. However, the fat tissue is not frequently found in rainbow trout. 

Beginning with the III period, hemosiderin accumulation in the hepatic tissue was 
noted. 

KN03 
In the histologic picture a strikingly strong vacuolization of the hepatic cells was 

observed from the beginning (the I period), the protoplasm being thus restricted only to 
a small amount around the nucleus and the whole mount having a mosaic-like look 
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Fig. 3. A complete hepatic tissue lysis induced by Ca(N03)i 

(Fig. 4). In spite of a normal tissue chromasia, small necrobiotic centres were found. The 

blood vessels were clearly visible, considerably filled with blood without any regressive 

lesions. 

A similar picture is noted for the II period with only small intratissue effusions from 

the pre-capillar type small vessels being present mostly. These are the early effusions since 

no regressive lesions of the adjoining tissue and the blood cells themselves were observed. 

Beginning with the III period, the tissue picture changed markedly. The hepatic cells 

only seldom exhibited the previously described vacuolization. The protoplasm, dim and 

containing granulations, mted the entire cell; this stage could be defined as a dim 

degeneration. The hepatic cells' nuclei showed no changes at first, but later on they 

degenerated as discussed below. 

Poorer tissue chromasia centres of a possible early necrobiotic nature occurred in this 

time. Additionally, small lytic centres, sometimes occupying a rather vast area were also 

present. In the extremal cases, considerable intra-tissue spaces were filled with a 

denatured coagulate. 

On the other hand, rather large intra-tissue spaces were found empty, regularly spheric 

with no trace of any coagulate. This probably resulted from a smaller destruction of the 

blood vessels as well as from liberation of gases from the blood into surrounding tissues 

what had previously been suggested in case of similar structures Ca(N03 )2 - induced 

(Fig. 5). Undoubtedly, they had been formed in the living fish since the tissue fixation 

always followed killing of the fish. Those blisters show no trace of their own walls and are 

surrounded by the hepatic cells with no pathologic changes. 
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Fig. 4. A mosaic-like appearance of the hepatic tissue resulting from a hepatic cells · vacuolization 

induced by KNQ3• B - under a greater magnification 

4 - Acta Ichthyologica ... 
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Fig. 5. An extensive KN03 - induced necrotic centre in the hepatic tissue; inside visible numerous 

blisters filled with gas, partially fused 

Fig. 6. A KNOrinduced necrobiosis of the hepatic tissue. A trabecular structure st.ill remains, 

but with a complete obliteration of the cells within the trabeculae. Lytic processes strong by 

pronounced in places 
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In the IV period, the · changes within the hepatic cells' protoplasm proceeded further 
on. The protoplasm became more dim with a ,,dirty" shade, of various staining 
properties: in spite of the same procedure the shade was more blue (basic) or red (acidic) 
(Fig. 6). The cell nuclei changed markedly too. They lost their staining properties 
completely, their chromatin granulations vanished. The nuclei got a form of empty 
blisters poorly distinguishable from the protoplasm. 

The hepatic trabeculae spacing became slightly greater, but never to an extent as in 
case of Ca(N03 )2 . 

Beginning with the II period, the hepatic tissue contained cells clearly distinguishable 
by their dark colour, with narrow, mostly falciform nuclei. Presumably they were capillar 
endothelium cells, perhaps the Kupffer ones of the reticulum-endothelium system. 
A strong irritation could have activated the resulting in their visibility not observed under 
normal conditions. 

As a rule, the erythrocytes did not show the changes described in the Ca(N03)2 
section. Most vessels were abundantly filled with normally-stained blood cells. Only 
exceptionally the stasis parts were encountered to a small extent a well as less advanced 
changes in the blood cells. 

Hemosiderin granulations were present to a considerably smaller scale than it was the 
case with Ca(N03 h. 

HEMATOLOGIC CHANGES 

Peripheral bloo� 
The erythrocyte number in the rainbow trout peripheral blood decreases under the 

influence of both, potassium and calcium nitrates. The range of changes as compared to 
the control level averages from 0.2....:0.4 million per mm3 (Table 1, Fig. 7A). The fishes 
kept in the potassium nitrate-treated water showed a decrease in their erythrocyte 
numbers after 50 days of the experiments, while those in calcium nitrate after 30 days. 
A low erythrocyte level remains in both groups during the rest of the experiment time. 

The hemoglobin value ( determined together with methemoglobin) remains on an 
almost even level ranging from 4 g% to 7 g% during the whole experiment; in one case 
only it decreased down to 3 g% with a marked drop in the erythrocyte number. The 
hemoglobin amount of the control fishes ranged within 6-7 % (Table l, Fig. 7B), the 
hemoglobin capable of oxygen assimilation and transport being present in significantly 
smaller quantities in the experimental fishes. 

The hematocrit index comparative analysis gives no unequivocal result (Table 1, 
column B). Both groups of fishes, in the II period (after 50 days) showed a discernible 
increase in the blood cell volumes reaching up to 10% of the control value in case of 
Ca(N0:31- Later, in the III and IV periods, the volumes decreased to 9% (KN03 ) and 
10.17% (Ca(N03 )2 ). 

The leukocyte number in the experimental rainbow trout' blood is usually within the 
limits of the minimum value for the control fishes (about 8,000-10,000/mm3) (Table I, 
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Fig. 7. Differences between the erythrocyte numbers (arithmetic means) (A), hemoglobin 

content (B), leukocyte (C) and thrombocyte (D) numbers in the peripheral blood of rainbow 

trout kept in the KN03 - and Ca(N03 h - treated water 



Table 1 
KN03 - and Ca(N03h - induced differences in hematologic indices of the rainbow trout peripheral blood 

Period Number 
erythrocytes hematocrit hemoglobin leukocytes throm bocytes 

of experiment of fishes 
million/mm 

3 
% g% thousand/mm3 thousand/mm 

3 

a b C tl e 

I control - - - - - -

KN03 4 1.29 so 5.64 23.4 27.0 
1.32-1.27 47-55 5.15-6.64 23.2-34.8 23.2-34.8 

Ca(N03h 4 0.90 49 7.37 9.5 24.4 
0.60-1.29 47-52 7.25-7.49 4.6-14.4 24.4-24.4 

n control 4 1.27 47 6.32 8.4 29.6 

1.10-1.48 30-48 5.50-7.35 5.20-11.6 28.0-30.8 

·KN03 4 1.04 57 6.32 14.9 35.3 

0.89-1.25 48-68 4.85-7.58 12.8-18.8 30.0-43.2 

Ca(N03h 4 0.94 51 6.04 8.3 23.8 

0.72-1.17 48-55 4.3 -6.52 4.8-10.8 16.4-38.0 

m control 3 1.28 59 6.56 25.0 24.7 

1.10-1.39 58�60 6.26-6.76 19.6-34.8 20.0-23.2 

KN03 4 uo 49 6.39 6.7 28.3 

0.92-1.10 48-51 5.25-7.35 4.8-9.2 25.6-29.6 

Ca(NOah 3 0.85 42 5.93 13.7 25.0 

0.74-0.97 36-51 5.05-6.81 12.0-16.4 18.8-30.4 

IV control 8 1.32 54 7.62 10.8 24.7 

1.15-1.51 40-59 6.69-8.13 6.4- 15.6 20.0-28.0 

KN03 8 0.99 45 6.23 7.1 14.8 

0.44-1.23 40-49 3.04-7.94 2.8- 17.6 1.4-23.0 

Ca(N03h 8 1.01 45 6.32 12.6 24.2 

0.78-1.09 36-54 4.26-7.71 6.8-19.3 19.2-28.0 



Table 2 

Numerical characteristics of the peripheral blood 

Peripheral blood composition 

Cell type 
w% 1mm3 

Control I II III IV Control I II m IV 

KN03 91 83 77 78 63 
13.428 19.422 11..473 5.226 4.473 

Lymphocytes 83-97 81-87 62-82 58-93 42-87
,·�.-

Young 5 13 10 8 9 

granulocytes 2-7 9-12 7-13 2-13 3-18
737 3.042 1.490 536 639 

Segmented 4 4 13 14 28 

granulocytes 1-12 1-7 7-25 5-31 5-50
590 939 1.937 938 1.988 

Ca(N03)2 63 77 89 62 

Lymphocytes 53-85 69-91 84-91 18-86
5.985 6.391 12.193 7.812 

Young 13 12 5 13 

granulocytes 7-22 3-15 2-7 2-28
1.235 996 685 1.638 

Segmented 24 11 6 25 

granulocytes 8-35 6-17 4-9 12-54
2.280 913 822 3.150 
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column d; Fig. 7C). Potassium nitrate gradually decreases the leukocyte number down to 
6,700/mm3 while with the calcium salt it is constantly · low, in average 
13,700-8,300/mm3 • 

A similar pattern of numerical values is typical of the peripheral blood thrombocytes. 
Under the influence of KN03 , beginning with the II period their number drops to about 
14,800/mm3 , while with Ca(N03

)2 it remains all the time on the control level, i.e.,
23,800-25,000/mm3 (Table 1, column e; Fig. 7D). 

The peripheral blood composition changes within the both groups in different way 
depending upon a kind of nitrate in the water (Table 2). Potassium nitrate gradually 
decreases the lymphocyte number down to 63%, i.e., 4,473 cells per mm3 , the control 
level being about 13,000/mm3 • The granulocyte number is altered, too: in general, the seg
mented granulocytes are more abundant (by 28%), periodically the young stages of these 
cells grow in number, especially so after the I and II periods. 

The blood of the rainbow trouts kept in the calcium nitrate-treated water contains 
always a smaller amount of lymphocytes than that of the control fishes, the lowest 
number being noted in the I and U periods. Moreover, both the young and mature 
segmented granulocytes increase their numbers; a higher amount of these cells is 
maintained during the whole experiment, the highest values being recorded in the 
IV period (up to 1,638 young and 3,150 segmented granulocytes per mm3 , the control 
values being 737 and 590/mm3

, respectively). 

Apart from the quantitative changes, the morphologic alterations of the blood cells 
were also observed, dependant upon the kind of nitrate used. In the peripheral blood of 
fishes kept in the potassium nitrate-treated water a mass appearance of early erythrocyte 
forms in various developmental stages including basophilic erythroblasts was evident after 
30 days (Fig. 8). In the blood smears the · polychromatic erythrocytes prevail showing 
a clear size-differentiation and poikilocytosis symptoms. Macrocytes are relatively abun
dant among them; also the mature erythrocytes with strongly basophilic protoplasm 
occur (Fig. 9A). The properly staining erythrocytes are scarce (a few in each field of 
view), while microcytes with improperly situated nuclei predominate. Both amitotic and 
mitotic divisions of the basophilic erythro blasts are encountered as well. 

Polychromatophilia is typical of the erythrocytes; most blood cells have grey 
protoplasm with numerous vacuoles. The younger stages, the basophilic erythroblasts in 
particular have their protoplasm unevenly concentrated or poorly staining, showing 
spotted bright intervals usually around the nuclei. 

A significant percentage of the erythrocytes shows necrqbiotic lesions of a conside
rable intensity; in the pre-disintegration stages the nuclei structures are coarsely 
granulated, loosened or completely obliterated and ,,washed away". The other blood 
elements, particularly the granulocytes are fine and show the nuclei pyknosis in various 
stages of development as well as a poorly staining vacuolized protoplasm. Many cells, 
especially the thrombocytes are deformed, certain elements even disintegrate. 
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Fig. 8. Irregularly-staining early erythrocyte forms with basophilic erythroblasts prevailing in 

the peripheral blood of rainbow trout kept in the KN03 - treated water 

The blood smears show almost exclusively the polychromatic and basophilic 
erythrocytes after 50 and 66 days (the II and III periods, respectively), the erythroblastic 
reaction and mature well-staining erythrocytes are missing. Anisomicrocytosis symptoms 
and in sprue of the samples also those of poikilocytosis are sharpened. The number of 
macwcytes is generally high. The regressive lesions are also marked, appearing either as 
swellings and looseness of the chromatin reticulum or as hypochromatosis and pyknosis 
of the nuclei. 

The disintegration processes become intensified also in the granulocytes and, to 
a smaller extent, in the lympho- and thrombocytes, cells of various stages of 
degeneration, necrosis and pyknosis being found. The young blood cells (granuloblasts 
and progranulocytes) as well as the mature ones with slight regressive lesions appear in the 
blood of some fishes in the HI period of the experiment. 

In its final stage, after 80 days, pyknosis is even more pronounced, aniso- and 
poikilocytosis as well as the erythrocyte chromatophilia being more acute, too. The 
polychromatic erythrocytes still prevail while the erythroblasts are found sporadically. 
All the forms are altered due to an advanced degeneration. The necrobiotic process 
affects also the other blood elements, the lymphocytes included. The normal granulo
cytes are rare while the strongly deformed . ones with their protoplasm poorly or 
non-staining and pyknotic nuclei predominate. 

With the quantitative indices of the peripheral blood considerably decreased (a single 
case in the IV period of the investigation), pathologic lesions of the morphologic blood 
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Fig. 9. The peripheral blood of rainbow trout kept in the KN03"treated water: A) a macrocy

te-type basophilic erythroblast; B) a basophilic erythro blast (macrocyte) in a degenerated form 

together with basophilic and polychromatic erythroblasts; a single blood cell in amitosis; 

C) a basophilic erythroblast in mitosis; D) a mitotic division of a. degenerating basophilic

erythro blast

57 
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picture become more acute and lead to an extremal form: hyperchromatic, early 
basophilic macrocyte- and poikilocyte-type erythocytes are in majority among the blood 
cells. Non-typical forms with large deformed nuclei and abnormal chromatin patterns are 
discernible, the cells resembling paraerythroblasts. Also the proerythroblasts and mitotic 
figures of various stages of chromosome translocation are abudant. Amitotic divisions of 
the basophilic and polychromatic erythrocytes are more common, the schizocytes appea
ring in numbers (Fig. 9A, B, C, D). 

A changed protoplasm of the polychromatoph1lic erythrocytes contains basophilic 
granulations while that of the other cells is non-homogenous, finely granulated with small 
bright intervals appearing as minute vacuoles. The nucleic chromatin in the erythrocytes 
is usually coarsely granulated, irregularly displaced, densed, and showing some tendency 
to pyknosis. Degenerative lesions affect the other forms as well, a compensating reaction 
of young granulocyte stages and granuloblasts being evident. Single phagocytes with 
a greenish pigment appear within the protoplasm. 

As far as the experiment with calcium nitrate is concerned, the changes in the blood 
picture are more intense and homogenous from the beginning. After 30 days only 
a moderate reaction, involving basophilic erythroblasts occurs; the blood . cells' size 
differentiation is poor, micro- and macrocytosis being weak. Single erythrocytes are 
encountered during the amitotic division. 

Advanced regressive lesions of both the erythrocytes and leukocytes reflect more 
profound disturbations. A considerable amount of the blood elements shows obliterated 
structures at the pre-disintegration stage. The erythrocytes display this phenomenon 
essentially as a degeneration of their nuclei which are swollen with loosened, partly 
washed away chromatin reticulum or deformed with the chromatin dense and opaque. 
The protoplasm of these cells is usually polychromatic, basophilic at younger stages, 
non-homogenous with patched bright spots. The remaining blood cells are smaller� 
predominantly with pyknotically densed nuclei and abnormally staining protoplasm. 
Most cells exhibit blurred contours or indistinct cell.walls. Many cells disintegrate.

The pyknotic lesions evidently deepen as the experiment proceeds and affect the 
whole population of the blood cells. Beginning with the III period, the erythrocyte 
protoplasm is hypochromatic and hyaline with greyish-yellow or, more seldom, grey-blue 
shades. Basophilic granulations or blue-stained needles appear within the erythrocyte 
protoplasm. The cells walls are finely crenulated; many of them disintegrate. 

Hematopoietic organs 

The cytologic evaluation enabled us to determine changes in the formation and 
differentiation of blood-producing centres of the kidney in its three different sections, 
i.e., the pronephros (section 1 ), as well as the initial and terminal parts of the
mesonephros (section 2 and 3, respectively). Distempers of the hematopoietic action
altered with time of the experiment and differed in the intensity of changes.

An intensified proliferation of the erythrocytes in the pronephros and the initiaLpart · 
of the mesophephros (Fig. 10) was found after JO days of potassium nitrate influence. 
Within the intra-tissue parenchyma mainly the hemocytoblasts a11:d proerythroblasts 
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Fig. 10. An intensified proliferation of the erythrocyte-order cells in the kidney of rainbow trout 

kept in the KNOrtreated water (the I period) 

59 

occurred, less so the basophilic erythroblasts in various stages of maturity (earlier and 
later ones). On the other hand, only a few polychromatic erythrocytes were found, those 
completely mature with an acidophilic protoplasm occurring in the lowest numbers. The 
erythroblastic system distempers involve a retardation and distortion of the maturity 
process along with proceeding regressive lesions. In the initial period, the maternal cells 
show small deviations from the normal state, containing a non-homogenously stained and 
coarsely striped nucleus chromatin. Greater changes take place in the younger stages of 
basophilic erythroblasts, hyperchromatic macrocytes with unevenly densed · nucleus 
chromatin being found most frequently. Further stages of the basophilic erythrocytes are 
small (microcytes), deformed (schizocytes), with their protoplasm abnormally staining 
and streaky. More mature forms of the polychromatic erythrocytes are strongly 
degenerated with enlarged nuclei which are poorly stained and obliterated or pyknotically 
deformed. In the grey non-homogenous protoplasm of these cells yellowish vacuoles 
appear as inclusions. Pathologic mitoses are numerous. 

Relatively small is the number of granulo- and lyrnphopoietic centres. Free cells of the 
reticulum· and phagocytal forms, i.e., the so-called phagocytal cells of the reticulum are 
abundant showing yellow- or blue-grey vacuoles ""in their protoplasm. The other 
macrocytes found in the greatest quantity within the kidney section 2 are large cells filled 
with green pigment grains. 

In the terminal part of the mesonephros (section 3), vast necrotic areas with 
degenerated cells are observed. The erythrocytes with pyknotic nuclei separated from the 
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protoplasm prevail. Loosely distnbuted naked· nuclei as well as, small papules of 
thickened chromatin and plasm of yellow- or blue-grey· colour occur in masses. The 
phagocytal cells of the reticulum are very abundant. The amount of the forms mentioned 
increases with disintegration processes. 

After 50 days of the experiment, the kidney parenchyma in the sections 2 and 3 still 
contains various cells, the original centres, particularly those of erythropoiesis, prevailing. 
However, secondary disintegration processes become acute and a stronger destruction of 
the blood cells occur, especially around the kidney canalliculi necrotically changed. The 
picture of the tissue is changing; apart from regularly differentiated cell groups the 
hypochromatic zones are extended containing cells with nuclei of obliterated structures. 
Simultaneously, centres with intensified pyknotic lesions are encountered, degenerated 
erythrocytes prevailing in them. Within such smears naked nuclei and huge protoplasm 
clots, most often yellow-grey, are observed. Some blisterous forms resemble nuclei-less 
erythrocytes with granulated basophilic incisions. The phagocytosis processes ;ue 
intensified; much more reticulum cells with grey-yellow vacuoles are present. 

The disintegration processes in the kidney section 3 are more pronounced; the kidney 
parenchyma consists almost exclusively of free nuclei, clots of protoplasm, phagocytal 
cells, and decaying blood elements. Also the maternal cells in the hematopoietic centres 
are subject to necrosis. 

Fig. 11. An intensified differentiation process in the erythrocyte, - and leukocyte-order$ of 

cells in the III period of the experiment with KN03 

After 66 days, the changes and kidney blood composition are slightly different than 
the above description. The original cells, mainly the granulocytes, appear in reproductive 
centres (Fig. 11). Regular mitotic divisions of the early cells of this order are frequent. 
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Fig. 12. The kidney parenchyma cells· degeneration in the IV period of the experiment 

with KN03: A) small amounts of degenerating granulocytes in the pronephros, B) single

erythroblasts in the mesonephros 

61 
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A moderate granulopoiesis takes place also within the terminal section of the rneso
nephros along with necrobiotic and necrotic processes proceeding at their strongest 

within that part of the kidney. 
In the . final stage of the experiment, after 80 days, the whole kidney parenchyrna 

exhibits a domination of necrobiotic and necrotic processes. Even the maternal fonns of 
the blood- producing systems degenerate (Fig. 12A, B). The giant forms of hernocyto-, 
proerythro- and granuloblasts as well as the reticulum cells appear in two cases within the 
hematopoietic centres. 

The regressive changes taking place in the calcium nitrate-treated water are of a greater 
range and intensity from the beginning of the experiment. In the I period, either 
moderate or excessive granulopoiesis centres occur with segmented forms prevailing 
together with disintegration zones. Mitoses of the cells of this order are numerous while 
the erythrocyte differentiation process is poorly developed. The later-stage basophilic 
erythrocytes are most abundant, clearly polychromatic mature ones being generally in the 
minority. The· erythrocyte population degeneration is stronger, too, in some places 
occurring in the maternal forms. The intensity of changes within these cells in comparable 
to that of the IV period with potassium nitrate applied. 

The prolonged duration of the experiment results in more deep necrotic lesfons which 
can affect substantial parts of the kidney. Its parenchyma is non-homogenous; at the 

same time areas of various intensities od degeneration occur, containing hypochromatic 

Fig. 13. A cell disintegration within the spleen parenchyma; numerous erythrocyte nuclei 

devoided of their protoplasm as well as a poorly staining granulocytes and other cells 
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cells disintegrating during the chromato- and karyolysis as well as hyperchromatic ones 
pyknotically deformed. Within the destructed tissue mixed with ari amorphous mass and 
granulations, individual aggregations of properly differentiated cells remain. Phagocytal 
processes decrease with time of the experiment, many cells with green pigment grains 
occuring, however. Generally speaking, the pronephros is more damaged in this series of 
the experiments whereas the cell proliferation in the terminal part of the mesonephros is 
recorded more frequently. These centres could possibly be of a compensating reaction 
nature. 

In both the experiments, the spleen shows an intensified destruction of the blood cells, 
particularly the erythrocytes. The spleen structure is almost completely devoided of any 
cell elements; naked nuclei, parts of chromatin, loose clots of protoplasm, and poorly 
staining lymphocytes occur in small amounts. The erythrocytes in a disintegration stage 
are noted only sporadically. Slightly more cell elements remain in spleens of the fishes 
kept in the calcium nitrate-treated water. All cells, however, show signs of degenerati?n 
(Fig. 13). 

Recapitulations 

Generally speaking, nitrate cause the hypochromatic anemia with a clear anisomicro
cytosis, poikilocytosis, · and polychromatophilia. Besides, the erythrocyte population is 
most often mixed with hyperchromatic macrocytes, basophilic erythroblasts prevailing. 
In a single case of a strong insufficiency, a typical macrocyte hyperchromatic anemia 
occur. 

At the same time, a moderate leucocytopenia takes place periodically, with alterations 
in the peripheral blood compositions involving, an increase in the number of mature or 
younger granulocytes (granulocytosis ). The amount of thrombocytes decreases ( thrombo
cytopenia) in the blood of the fishes kept in potassium nitrate-treated water. 

The symptoms of anemia result from distempers in the blood cells production within 
the hematopoietic centres, caused, by the iron defficiency and abnormal hem synthesis. 
An excess of immature erythroblasts and erythrocytes containing no hemoglobin or its 
lowe amount ( oligosideremia) is typical of these changes. In the kidney hematopoietic 
centres, a retardation in the blood cells' maturing process occurs at the stage of basophilic 
erythroblasts. At this stage their abnormal differentiation as well as degeneration begins. 
As a result, an intensified proliferation of cells of this orqer in the hematopoietic centres 
accompanied by changes in the peripheral blood picture takes place. The erythrocyte 
population together with renewed erythroblasts. shows pathologic features and gradually 
undergo the destruction (erythrocytopenia). In the course of experiments, the necro
biotic and necrotic processes in the hematopoietic centres become more intensified apart 
from a stronger phagocytosis. These processes are accompanied by a hyperfunction of the 
spleen (hypersplenismus) caused by an excessive destruction of the cellular blood 
components. 
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METHEMOGLOBIN OCCURRENCE IN BLOOD 

Parallel with the morphotic examination, the peripheral blood methemoglobin level 

was measured. Table 3 demonstrates the methemoglobin contents in the blood of fishes 

examined. 

The control fishes' methemoglobin content of x = 0.81 was assumed as a referrence 

point for the subsequent determinations. Mean values ranged from x = 14.97 and 

x= 25.47 at the beginning of the experiment to x = 21.15 and x = 26.93 at the end for 

Ca(N03 )2 and KN03 , respectively. 

As the data summarized in Table 3 evidence, a kind of a nitrate as well as duration of 

its influence on the fish organisms affect the methemoglobin percentage in the blood. 

Moreover, the individuals examined have a different MetHb content in each 

experimental period since ·the methemoglobin-producing action of the compounds 

applied depends on metabolic processes taking place simultaneously. 

The methemoglo binogenic compounds act towards an oxidation of the two valent iron 

hemoglobin to a three-valent iron one. Thus the normal hemoglobin function of the 

oxygen transport becomes hindered. The iron porphirin compound oxidized to a ferric 

form binds no oxygen and becomes useless for respiration (Williams, 1947). 

In mammals suffering from strong methemoglobinemia, with the blood MetHb content 

exceeding 40-50%, the oxygen transport and release in tissues is handicapped (Hl:ynczak 

and Sysa, 1968). The histopathologic changes as well as the hepatic tissue respiration rate 

indicate an earlier occurrence (20-25% MetHb) of the process in the fishes (rainbow 

trout). 

CHANGES IN THE HEPATIC TISSUE RESPIRATION RATE 

The metabolism of the whole organism reflects the processes occurring in particular 

organs. It has been assumed purposeful to measure the liver respiration metabolism of 

rainbow trout affected by calcium and potassium nitrates in order to determine changes 

in the hepatic tissue oxygen requirement under defined experimental conditions. 

Effect of calcium nitrate Ca(N03 )2 
In the first period of exposing the fishes to unfavourable conditions, the hepatic tissue 

respiration intensity dropped by 18%, the v�lue being maintained throughout the entire 

second period. Beginning with the third period, the oxygen consumption increased only 

for a very short time. In the next period, the respiration rate was more and more 

decreasing and towards the.end of the V period reached a value almost four times smaller 

than the initial one*. The course of changes in the respiration metabolism as affected by 

calcium nitrate is almost parallel to adaptation changes in the control fishes, which partly 

explains a temporary increase in the oxygen consumption recorder in the III period 

(Fig. 14). 

* Because of significant differences in fish tissue respiration rates, the last two days of the fourth pe

riod were separated and treated as the V period.



Methemoglobin percentage in the blood of rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri 

Number 

of fishes 
5.XII.1972

-
Normal level 4 X = 0. 79±o.6 l 

Ca(N03)2 4 ;z = 14.97±5. 78 

KN03 4 iZ = 25.4 7±5. 78 

x mean values from n determinations 

± standard deviation 

Number 

of fishes 

4 

4 

4 

Number 
18.XH.1972

of fishes 
3.I.1973

iZ = 1.0l±o.59 
-

3 X = 0.93:f:0.56 

iZ = 16.88±1.36 
-

4 X = 20.49±3.49 

iZ = 27.10± 3.58 
-

4 X = 27.95±5.95 

Table 3 

Number· 

of fishes 
l 7.XII.1973 

-
8 X = 1.07:f:0.42 

8 X = 21.15±6.72 

X = 26.93±.5.11 
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control 

calcium nitrate Ca(N03 )2 

µ10,/g/h ,_,_,_,_,_, potassium nitrate KN03 

300 

200 

100 

periods 
II III IV V 

Fig. 14. The influence of KN03 and Ca(N03h on the hepatic tissue respiration rate expressed 
as the oxygen consumption in /1l02/g/h 

Compared to the control group, the oxygen consumption intensity in the fishes 
influenced by calcium nitrate decreased by 28% in the first period, while at the end of the 
fifth the decreased was much more pronounced, amounting to 48%. 

Effect of potassium nitrate KN03 

Similarly to the Ca(C03)2 effect, a decrease,in the oxygen consumption amounting to 
9% was observed in the first period. The nexfone pr-oduced a slight oxygen consumption 
increase for a short time, then beginning with the m a more and more evident decrease in 
the respiration rate appeared reaching at the end of the V period a value smaller by 
almost 76%, i.e., 5 times greater as compared to the original one. 

When the respiration rate of the potassium nitrate-affected fishes was compared to 
that of the control ones, very significant differences were found, particularly in the 
l period: a decrease in the respiration rate by 48% being evident then. The smallest 
differences appeared within the II period, a decrease amounting to ea. 27%. Presumably 
the fishes adapted themselves to a certain extent to the altered conditions of life. In the 
later phase of the IV period the respiration rate is four times slower than the initial value 
(Table 4). 

The present studies suggest a strong adverse effect of nitrate on the hepatic tissue 
respiration rate in rainbow trout; the rate is considerably decreased at the end of the 
experiment leading to an almost negligible oxygen consumption in the organ and 
consequently towards an agony. 



Period 

I 

II 

III 

IV 

V 

Methemoglobinemia of trout 

Oxygen consumption in livers of nitrate-affected rainbow trout 

(expressed as µl Oz/g wet weight/h) 

Control ' Ca(N03)i 
. 

- -

-

X a X a X 

328 15 235 19 166 

216 12 193 15 151 

265 20 194 10 192 

283 17 220 12 153 

115 11 6L 8 22 

254 180 140 

x - arithmetic mean 

a - standard deviation 

DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS 

67 

Table4 

KN03 

a 

10 

11 

9 

7 

5 

The experiments described were designed to ascer_tain the influence of nitrates upon 
methemoglobinemia in the peripheral blood of fish, rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri) in 
particular. Relatively low concentrations of Ca(N03 )z and KN03 were applied, 26.2 and 
30.6 mg/1, respectively. The diffei:ences in the N03 concentrations, in our opinion rather 
an insignificant factor, resulted fortuitously from disregarding the chemical composition 
of both salts and taking the equal amounts (50 mg/1) of each. The K and Ca salts, 
however, were used deliberately in order to establish possible differences in their effects. 

Both salts turned out to be highly toxic for rainbow trout and eventually strongly 
damaged the fish organisms, their death being the final result. Since the experiments had 
been planned to assess the methemoglobinemia - producing influence of nitrates and the 
· fishes were still very active in the last· period, tliey were left alive on the outset of the
experiment. The last examination (V) was combined with the IV one without a fortnight
interval as in the previous cases. As the elaboration of the results revealed, the fishes
examined in the V run appeared to be in a condition that probably would not permit
them to survive the last two weeks, the histopathologic changes as well as the peripheral
blood hematology and hematopoietic organs being taken into account together with the
hepatic tissue redox potential.

Both nitrates appeared to cause profound and irreversible changes tending to destruct
. the fish organism. The differences between the two salts are found only in the dynamics
of their action, not in the final result.

At the first place a profc;mnd effect on the blood system occur. It is improbable that
only a partial elimination of hemoglobin through its inactivation in the form of
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methemoglobin would be the sole cause of the observed changes· resulting from keeping 
the fishes in an environment of a wider nitrate spectrum. Undoubtedly a direct toxic 
effect on the blood system takes place regarding both the peripheral blood and the 
hematopoietic organs. 

With the cells' degeneration found in the peripheral blood, significant anemia 
symptoms were observed accompanied by those of anisomicrocytosis, poikilocytosis, and 
polychromatophilia. Moderate leukocytopenia and thrombocytopenia occurred periodi
cally; the blood composition changed towards either. mature or young granulocytes' 
predominance. 

Anemia is tightly connected with distempers in the blood production process in the 
kidney hematopoietic centres. An increased requirement to compensate for the oxygen 
defficiency in the organism caused an intensified proliferation of the erythroblast-order 
cells followed by their irregular differentiation and degeneration. It seems difficult to 
estabiish an extent to which the chan.ges were caused by an excessive demand for the 
blood cells met by introducing immature elements to the peripher?l blood and by a direct 
toxic influence on the blood-producing organs. An irregular differentiation and 
degeneration occurred in a rather short time. In the course of the experiment necrobiotic 
and necrotic processes were intensifying within the hematopoietic centres; they were 
accompanied by an excessive destruction of the blood components. 

This state of affairs could not be indifferent to the hepatic tissue respiration ability, 
which was particularly well evident when compared to the control fishes. While with 
calcium nitrate a decrease in the tissue respiration ability was of a progressive nature 
(a gradual redox potential decrease, except for the first blow) a potassium nitrate-caused 
drop was very marked from the beginning and remained so (altering slightly) till the end. 
Thus we can speak of a stronger and more toxic influence of potassium nitrate. 

Also the histopathologic picture reflected the above conditions. A strong tissue 
reaction, i.e., a very pronounced hepatic cell protoplasm vacuolization is observed in the 
I period for the potassium nitrate whereas similar changes occurred with calcium nitrate 
in the final part of the experiments. It should be borne in mind, however, that only the 
vacuolization is taken into account now, the other regressive lesions being noted there 
from the beginning as well. 

I 

In the case of calcium nitrate, initially a tissue swelling and a rather wide fluid-caused 
. separation of the hepatic tissue trabeculae predominated (the I period) followed then by 
damages in the protoplasm, mainly an obliteration of its structure. The tissue became 
more and more opaque, intercellular borderlines being weakened. Not until the final stage 
(the IV and V periods) a strong vacuolization in the hepatic tissue cells occurred, 
although earlier (the II and HI periods) single cases of similar conditions had been noted, 
but never in the first period as it was the case with KN03 • With Ca(N03 )2, an increase in 
the necrotic centres abundance was marked in the IV period. 

The nitrate influence upon the liver blood system was quite different. With KN03 , the 
blood vessels were generally well-filled with blood and no changes such as those induced 
by Ca(N03 )2 were observed. The vessels in general were clearly eosin-stained, however, 
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a significant effect of Ca(N03 )z on both the blood vessels and the blood itself was 
established. The vessels were often excessively dilatated and in some places exceptionally 
strong dilatations seemed to have been formed. The vessels were abundantly filled with 
denatured serum with rather numerous leukocytes whereas the erythrocytes were less 
abundant and as a rule showed a significant hypochromasia, occurring even as shades. 

A similar difference in the course of the blood methemoglobin formation process rate 
is noted depending upon the kind of a nitrogen salt used. With calcium nitrate the 
methemoglobin percentage increases gradually, while with potassium salt it attains its 
final value at the very beginning and maintains it till the end of the experiment. 

One more aspect of the experiment should be emphasized, though only indirectly 
related to the studies'aim, nevertheless rather a significant one as far as a sanitary point of 
view is concerned. The sanitary conditions of water used in the settlements situated down 
the rivers as a rule are strongly impaired owing to various chemical compounds. The water 
is treated in filter stations, but as we experience it ourselves it is of a distinct colour, 
changed taste, and even deposits additional precipitates apart from usual boiler 
incrustations. Obviously the chlorination process plays a part here. 

The whole experiment discussed was carried on using tap water; the chlorination is 
supposed to be of negligible importance here as the water was changed at intervals. 

On the other hand, the histopathologic pictures of the control fish livers left rather 
much to be desired. Even if we assumed certain changes occurring due to abnormal 
conditions of life the fishes had been kept under, fine intra-tissue necrotic centres as well 
as other lesions indicated to an additional effect of some toxic factors difficult to define 
but affecting the health of fish and probably that of the people, too. 

The changes occurring in the other fishes and their extent do not shake the validity of 
results obtained from the experiments discussed regarding toxicity of nitrates. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Calcium and potassium nitrates, even in relatively small doses (25-30 mg N03 /l)
induce methemoglobinemia in rainbow trout Salmo gairdneri Rich.

2. A prolonged period of their influence results in deep toxic changes appearing as
damages in the peripheral blood and hematopoietic centres as well as serious imparing
of the hepatic tissue ( cyto- and karyoplasm degeneration, necrotic centres, redox
potential decline).

3. An influence of the two salts, Ca(N03 )2 and KN03 leads to the same final effect, the
differences lying only in the rate and details of their action. In general, the potassium
salt influence is of a more rapid nature, sharper changes being evident from the
beginning, while a gradually intensifying action is observed for calcium nitrate.

4. A harmful effect of nitrogen compounds abundantly outflowing from the fertilized
cultivated areas on fish should be taken into account.
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E.KSPERYMENTALNA METHEMOGLOBINEMIA PSTR}\GOW TF;CZOWYCH

Streszczenie 

Coraz cz{lsciej pojawiaj11ce si{l w !iteraturze naukowej doniesienia o szkodliwosci w wodzie pitnej 
jon6w N0

3 
dla zdrowia ludzi a z.wfaszcza dzieci zwrocil:y nasz11 uwag{l na wp:fyw tych jon6w na 

zdrowie ryb. Zwfaszcza, ze coraz intensywniejsze nawoienie zwil!Zkami azotowyrni naszych p61 
powoduje splukiwanie soli azotowych do w6d. Dopuszczalna dawka jon6w azotowych NO, wynosi 
wg World Health Organization 50 mg/1. W naszym doswiadczeniu uzylismy dawki po 50 mg/1 KN0

3 

i Ca(N0
3 

)2, co wynosi 30,6 mg/1 i 26,2 mg/I N0
3

• Doswiadczenia przeprowadzono na 60 sztukach 
2-letnich pstfl!g6w t{lczowych o d:tugosci 20-26 cm l.t. Pstr!j.gi podzielono na 3 grupy po 20 osobni
k6w, pozostawiaj!l,c jedn!!, grup{l jako kontrol\l. Pstr�i przetrzymywano w wodzie wodocil!gowej.
Doswiadczenie trwafo 11 tygodni Po miesil\cu przystiwiono do pierwszego badania, przeprowadzaj!!,C
dalsze co dwa tygodnie. Do badania pobierano kazdorazowo po 4 pstr�i z kazdej grupy.

Przebadano poziom hemoglobiny i methernoglobiny, obraz krwi obwodowej i w narz!j,dach 
krwiotworczych oraz zmiany histopatologiczne Wl!troby oraz jej pofoncjal oksydo-redukcyjny metodii 
Warburga. 

Badania wykazaly daleko id11ce zmiany. Hemoglobina w okolo 27% przy KN0
3 

i 20% przy 
Ca(N0

3 
)2 zostafa zablokowana w methemoglobin{l, We krwi obwodowej w obu przypadkach 

wyst!!,pilo znaczne unieczynnienie erytrocyt6w. Wystiwil:y rozne postacie ich uwstecznienia. 
Wzmozone zapotnebowanie na elementy krwi odbilo si� w sposob nader widoczny na pracy 
narzqd6w krwiotw6rczych. Przedni hemopoetyczny odcinek nerki nie nadl!zal z produkcj11 cialek 
krwi i wypuszczal do krwioobiegu niedojrza:!:e erytroblasty. Te z kolei nie byly w stanie spelnic 
swojej roli fizjologicznej i gin�ly, zwykle przed okresem wytworzenia hemu. W wyniku tego potencjal 
oksydo-redukcyjny tkanki w11trobowej zmala:t w koncowym okresie prawie do 0. Pocil!gll{lfo to· za 
sobq gl{lbokie zmiany histopatologiczne w w11trobie. Powstaly liczne ogniska martwicze sr6dtkan
kowe jak te:i: szereg zmian degeneratywnych w kom6rkach w11trobowych. Wpl:yw obu uz§-tych do 
doswiadczenia soli byl w koncowym efekcie identyczny, r6znice zaznaczyly sii,; jedynie w szczeg6-
fach przebiegu procesu. Zmiany te musialyby doprowadzic w ostatecznosci do smierci ryb. 
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8KGIIEP!tlMEHTAJI:hl:lbit;l METrEMOrJIOE!t1H PA:nYJKHOYI ,POPEJI!tl 

P e a l<i M e 

Bee '!8ll.\6 IIOHBJifl!Oll.\1'16CH B Hay'!HOM Jil'lTepaType C000ll.\6HIIIH O Bpe,ZJ;e J/IOHOB N03•
CO,ZJ;ep�all.\lllXCH B IIl'lTn6BOM BO,ZJ;e, ,ZJ;JIH 3,ZJ;OPOB»H JIIO,ZJ;e.tl:, a oco6eHHO ,ZJ;6Te.t1:, o6pa
TIIIJIIII Hallie BHIIIMaHl'l6 Ha BJIRHHM6 3TIIIX liOHOB Ha 3,ZJ;OpOBne phl6. ltl rrpe�,ZJ;e BCero 
IIOTOMy, '!TO Bee OOJiee IIIHTeHCliBHOe y,ZJ;06peHlll6 HaillHX IIOJie.tl: aSOTHhlMJ/1 coe,ZJ;HHe
HIIIHMY! IlpvlBO,TI;liT K CMh!BaHIIIIO aaOTHhlX COJieiil B BO,ZJ;OeMhl. ,UorrycKaeMaff ,ZJ;03a a30T

Hh!X liOHOB N03 COCTaBJiff6T no ,ZJ;aHHhlM World Health Organization 50 Mr/11. B
HaJ.UeM OIIh!Te Mhl rrp111MeHl'llll/l ,ZJ;03hl ITO 50 Mr/JI KN03 Ill Ca ( N03 )2 , '!TO COCTa
BJIHeT COOTBeTCTB6HHO 30,6 Mr/JI li 26,2 Mr/JI N03. Orrh!T rrpOBO,ZJ;l'lJICff Ha 60 

3K3eMIIJIHpffX ,ZJ;ByXrO,ZJ;OBIIIKOB pa,ZJ;y�HOM WOP6JIM ,ZJ;JIYIHOW 20-26 CM. ,PopeJI» pa3,ZJ;e
Jil'lJIY! Ha 3 rpyIIIIbl ITO 20_ J.UTYK, OCTaBIIIB O,ZJ;HY rpyrrrry B Ka'!6CTBe KOHTPOJII,HOM. 
WopeJII, CO,ZJ;epmaJIJ/1 B BO'AOIIpOBO,ZJ;HOM BO,ZJ;e. Orrh!T· rrpo,ZJ;OJI�aJICff II He,ZJ;eJib. �epea 
M6CffU rrpHCTYITl'lJIJ/1 K rrepBOMy J/ICCJie,ZJ;OBaHYIIO, ,ZJ;allbHe.tl:rnv1e rrpOBO,ZJ;l'lJIH qepes Kam
,ZJ;ble ,ZJ;Be He,ZJ;eJIH. ,llJIH MCCJI6,ZJ;OBaHliff 6paJIIII Kam,ZJ;h!M pa3 ITO 4 WOp6JIIII 1'13 Kam,ZJ;OH 
rpyrrrrhl. 

ltlccJie,ZJ;OBaJIJ'I ypoBeHb reMOrJIOOMHa !II MeTreMorno61,rna, KapTlllHY rrepMwepH'leC
KOli KpOBl'l !II KpOBl'l B KpOB006pa30BaTeJibHb!X opraHaX, a TaK�e rMCTOIIaTOJIOrH
qecKHe li3MeHeHHH rreqeHH Mee OKHCJIHT6JII,HO-BOCCTaHOBHTeJibHhlM IlOTeHUHaJI no 
MeTo,ZJ;y Bap6ypra. 

ltlccJie,ZJ;OBaHHff Bb!HBY!JIH ,ZJ;aJieKO YI,ZJ;Yll.\1'16 Yl3M6H6HHH. reMOrJIOOHH npHOJIY!3HTeJII,
HO Ha 27% rrpYI KN03 l'l Ha 20% npv1 Ca (N� ) 2 Oh!JI sa6JIOKlllpOBaH B MeTr6MD['JI0-
61'lH6. B IT6Pl'lW6Pl'l'!eCKDM KpOBl'l B OOOl'lX CJiy'laHX IlpOH30illJIO 3Ha'!HT6JII,H06 l'lHaK
TvlpOBaHl'l6 3pv1TpOUHTOB. IlOHBl'lJIHCI, pa3Jil'l'!Hble WOpMb! l1X perpeCCRl'l, YCRJieHHaH 
IIOTpe6HOCTb B 3JieMeHTax KpOBH BeGbMa saMBTHhlM o6pa30M OTpaa1rnacb Ha pa60T.e 
KpOB006pa30BaTeJibHb!X opraHOB. IIepe,ZJ;Hl'lli reMOII03TH'!6CKl'lli yqacTOK IIOtIKH He 

. ycrreBaJI rrpOR3BO,ZJ;HTI, KpOBffHble TeJibUa YI BhlIIYCKaJI B KpOBeHOCHYIO CHCTeMy He-

1' coapeBill!lle 3pHTp06JiaCTH. IIocJie,ZJ;HHe B CBOIO Otiepe,ZJ;I, Ob!JIH He B COCTOHHJIJJIJ Bbl
' ITOJIHHTb CBOIO wv1sl'loJior11Jtiec:&y10 poJII> liI rror!ll6anv1 OOhl'!HO ,ZJ;O HacTynneHHH ne-
. pl!Io,ZJ;a o6pa30BaHHff reMa. B pesyJibTaTe 3Toro OKJ/ICJIRT6JII,HO-BOCCTaHOBHT6JII,Hb!M-
; ITOTeHuwan TKaHH rretieHH CHJ/13HJICff B KOH6tIHOM rreplllO,ZJ;e IIO'!TJ/1 ,ZJ;O q. 8TO IIPHBe
: JIO K rny60KHM rHCTOITaTOJIOrllltI6CKIIIM l'l3MeHeHl'lffM B netieHH. 06pa30BaJIHCI, MH0-
1 

' 

'rotil'lCJI6HHble BHYTPIIITKaHeBble HeKp03Hhl6 Otiarv1, a TaK�e pff,ZJ; ,ZJ;ereHepaTMBHhlX JIJ3-
. MeHeHHH B KJieTKax rretieHH. BJil'lffHl!le 006!/IX IIICIIOJII,30BaHHhlX B Ollb!Te COJie.tl: Oh!JIO 
1 B KOH6�HOM l'lTOre l'l,ZJ;eHTM'!HhlM, pa3JIHtIMfl npOHB!IIJIMCI, JII/IJ.UI, B ,ZJ;eTaJIHX rrpoTeKa-

Hlllfl rrpouecca. 8Tvl J/13MeH6Hl'lfl ,ZJ;OJI�Hhl Ob!JIJ/1 Ohl rrplllB6CT!II B KOH6'!HOM pesyJibTa
Te K CMepTH pb16. 
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